ABSTRACT: This paper presents an R script that quantifies the shape of selected cranial traits and automates sex estimation. The proposed functions were tested on two modern Greek assemblages. The discriminant variables input in the functions are calculated from a digital photograph of the lateral view of the cranium. The cranial outline is determined using the Canny edge detector and discriminant variables that quantify the shape of the glabella/frontal bone, mastoid process, and external occipital protuberance are computed. The best cross-validated results for pooled sexes in the Athens Collection range from 84.2% to 87.3%, and increase up to 93.9% when half of the sample is used for training and the rest for prediction, while correct classification for the Cretan material is 80-90% for optimum combinations of discriminant variables. The greatest advantage of the proposed method is its straightforward and time-efficient application.
R script
A recent paper proposed a method for sex estimation based on the quantification of the shape of sexually dimorphic cranial traits, namely the glabella, mastoid process, and external occipital protuberance (1) . This method was based on obtaining digital photographs of the lateral view of the cranium, drawing the profile of the above sexually dimorphic structures using Photoshop or other imaging software, and computing a number of discriminant variables (DVs) that express the shape of these three structures. A serious limitation of this method is that its application requires the use of three programs: imaging software to draw the profiles, ImageJ to transform them to a .txt file, and Microsoft Excel to compute the DVs and estimate sex. For this reason, the implementation of the method is time-consuming.
In the present technical note, an R script that simplifies considerably the above method for sex estimation is presented. Very importantly, this revised implementation of the method allows the users to easily adopt their own reference data for sex estimation, additionally or alternatively to the Greek reference data given in this study. The revised method requires again a digital photograph of the lateral profile of the cranium; however, the cranial outline and the profile of the glabella/frontal bone and occipital bone are determined automatically using the Canny edge detector (2) . Subsequently, sex estimation is achieved through merely seven clicks on the cranial digital image: two clicks to rotate the image to the Frankfort plane, two clicks to define the slope of the frontal bone, two clicks to measure the mastoid process height, and one click on nasion. The R script subsequently computes the DVs and estimates sex.
Method

Brief Overview
The method implemented by the R script in this technical note is a variant of that proposed in an earlier study (1) and it is based on the ability of the Canny edge detector (package imager, written by Simon Barthelme) to automatically determine the cranial outline provided that the cranium is photographed on a flat surface of uniform color and with sufficient contrast to the color of the cranium. Subsequently, the cranial image can be straightforwardly rotated to the Frankfort plane and the coordinates of key landmarks required for the quantification of the shape of cranial sexually dimorphic structures are defined. In particular, the coordinates of landmarks nasion, porion, and mastoidale are determined by clicking on the image, while the coordinates of the vertex are automatically determined from the highest y value and the opisthocranium from the highest x value. Nasion and vertex define the frontal bone profile, while the occipital bone profile extends from opisthocranium up to half the distance (along the horizontal axis) between mastoidale and opisthocranium. Based on these profiles, the DVs defined in the original study (1) for the glabella/frontal bone and occipital bone are computed and used for sex estimation by means of discriminant analysis. Some secondary alterations of the original method, pertaining to the frontal and occipital bone DVs, are presented below. This approach cannot be applied to the mastoid process since only part of the profile of this structure is captured by the overall cranial perimeter using the Canny edge detector. For this reason, the number of DVs concerning the mastoid process was reduced from five (1), to just one, mastoid height, Mh.
Discriminant Variables
The DVs proposed in the original study (1) are used in the current R script with minor alterations. Table 1 provides a list and brief explanation of the DVs adopted in this study. Details on each DV are given in the following sections (see also [1] ).
Centroid size (C) is computed as the total Euclidean distance of the coordinates of the vertex, nasion, opisthocranium, and mastoidale from their centroid. This variable is no longer included as a DV due to its very low classificatory performance in the original study (1) ; however, it is computed in order to normalize Mh and the coordinates of the occipital bone profile.
Glabella-Frontal Bone-The glabella/frontal bone profile is expressed via the DVs G1, G2, . . ., Gn, dGF, and rGF, defined as follows: The frontal bone profile is relocated with the nasion at the origin of the axes. The y axis that contains a user-defined portion of the profile (in our study 67%) is divided into n equally spaced portions, y 1 , y 2 ,. . ., y n and the corresponding x 1 , x 2 , . . . value is calculated at each y 1 , y 2 , . . . value. These values are normalized by division with the length of the profile used in the computations. The normalized values are the DVs G1, G2, . . ., Gn, where for n the value 10 is suggested. Note that normalization was carried out using the centroid size of the profile of the glabella/frontal bone defined between vertex and nasion. Finally, dGF is the Euclidean distance and rGF the Pearson correlation coefficient between variables G1, G2, . . ., Gn and the corresponding variables of a reference female cranium. In the present study, two additional DVs are used: GL is the prominence of the glabella normalized by the length of the frontal bone profile used in the computations, and sFB is the slope of the frontal bone. These DVs are often adopted in sex assessments since the glabella in males is more pronounced than in females, whereas the frontal bone is more vertical in females than in males.
Mastoid Process-As discussed above, in the present variant of the method, the mastoid process is expressed only by its height, Mh, normalized by division with the cranial centroid size.
External Occipital Protuberance-The DVs ro, rdo, dop, and dd (1) were also used here without any alteration. For their definition, the occipital bone profile is rotated counter-clockwise and repositioned so that the terminal points of its chord are parallel to the x-axis, and the profile is further transformed by scaling and filtering so that the x values range from 0.1 to 9.9 at 0.1 intervals. If xop, yop are the transformed x-y coordinates of the occipital bone profile by the above process, then: (i) ro is the Pearson correlation coefficient between the yop values and the corresponding values of a reference female cranium; (ii) rdo is the Pearson correlation coefficient between the derivatives computed from the xop versus yop data and the corresponding values of the reference female cranium; (iii) dop is the Euclidean distance between the yop values and the corresponding values of the reference female cranium; and (iv) dd is the absolute value of the difference between the maximum and minimum derivative values calculated from the xop versus yop data. Two additional DVs were used in this version of the method: rOB and R2, where rOB is the Pearson correlation coefficient between the x and y coordinates of the occipital bone profile, and R2 is the R squared coefficient when the coordinates of the occipital bone profile are fitted to a straight line. Given that in females the occipital bone profile tends to be smooth, whereas in males it is more rugged, rOB and R2 are expected to be greater in females than in males.
Method Implementation in R R Functions-For the implementation of the proposed method in R, five functions have been written. Two of these are for computation of DVs and sex estimation using external or internal databanks of DVs. The other three have an auxiliary role (i) to create reference data related to the frontal and occipital bone profiles of a reference female cranium, (ii) to create an internal databank of DVs, and (iii) to check the performance of the Canny edge detector to yield a well-formed cranial outline. In specific:
• sexdiscr is used for computation of DVs and sex estimation if an appropriate external databank of DVs in .txt format is available.
• sexdiscrATH is used for computation of DVs and sex estimation based on a built-in databank of DVs of crania from the Athens Collection.
• refcranium creates reference data which can be used in the main sexdiscr or sexdiscrATH functions. These data give the frontal bone DVs and the occipital bone profile DVs of a reference female cranium. 
Symbol(s)
Brief Description C Cranial centroid size defined as the total Euclidean distance of the coordinates of the vertex, nasion, opisthocranium, and mastoidale from their centroid dd Absolute value of the difference between the maximum and minimum derivative calculated from the occipital bone profile coordinates after rotation, scaling, and filtering dop Euclidean distance between the y values of the occipital bone profile under study and those of a reference female cranium after rotation and scaling dGF Euclidean distance between variables G1, G2, . . ., Gn and those of a reference female cranium G1, G2, . . ., Gn The x coordinates of the glabella/frontal bone profile computed after its relocation at the origin of the axes when the y axis, which contains a certain portion of the profile, is divided into n equally spaced portions. The coordinates are normalized by division with the centroid size of the glabella/frontal bone profile calculated using vertex and nasion GL
The prominence of the glabella normalized by the length of the frontal bone profile used in the computations Mh Mastoid process height rGF Pearson's correlation coefficient between variables G1, G2, . . ., Gn and those of a reference female cranium ro Pearson's correlation coefficient between the y values of the occipital bone profile under study and those of a reference female cranium after rotation and scaling rdo Pearson's correlation coefficient between the derivatives computed using the occipital bone profile coordinates and those of a reference female cranium after rotation, scaling, and filtering rOB Pearson's correlation coefficient between the x and y coordinates of the occipital bone profile R 2 R squared coefficient when the coordinates of the occipital bone profile are fitted to a straight line sFB Slope of the frontal bone
• dbank creates the subfunction databank of the sexdiscrATH function, which incorporates an external databank of DVs to this function.
• piccheck checks whether the Canny edge detector yields a well-formed cranial outline without spots and without discontinuities in the profiles of the glabella/frontal bone and occipital bone.
The code of these functions as well as step-by-step instructions for their application are presented in the Supporting information R_SexDiscriminationFunctions and R_Instructions. For testing the functions, the image of a male cranium, cranium ABH-111, and the databank file DataBankATH.txt, which consists of the DVs of the crania from the Athens Collection, are also provided as Supporting information.
Photography-To apply the proposed method, a digital photograph of the lateral view of the cranium is needed. The cranium must face to the left and it should lie on an unspotted, flat surface of uniform color. The color of this surface must exhibit sufficient contrast with the color of the cranium. The midsagittal plane of the cranium must be parallel to this surface and the camera lens must be perpendicular to the midsagittal plane of the cranium.
The photograph must be taken carefully so that the glabella/ frontal bone, mastoid process, and external occipital protuberance profiles are clearly visible without any shadows. For the orientation of the cranium to the Frankfort Horizontal in following steps it may be helpful to add a small sticker at the lowest point on the inferior margin of the left orbit so that this landmark can be easily identified during image processing. The image width may range from 5 to 10 cm, with a resolution of about 300 DPI, and JPG/BMP/PNG format. See the original study (1) for details on the impact of different types of mistakes while obtaining the digital photograph.
Steps of the Method-A brief overview of the method is presented here, while detailed step-by-step instructions are provided as Supporting information (R_Instructions). The basic steps are as follows: 1 If the R function sexdiscrATH is used with the default values, a dialog box appears to load the image. The function presents the image in the Graphics window and gives instructions concerning its rotation to the Frankfort plane. For this purpose we use two mouse clicks, the first on zygoorbitale (the lowest point on the inferior margin of the left orbit) and the second on porion (the superior limit of the external auditory meatus) (Fig. 1 ). 2 After the image is rotated to the Frankfort plane, we make five successive mouse clicks, as shown in Fig. 2 -left. The first two define the slope of the frontal bone, the next two the height of the mastoid process, and the fifth the location of nasion. After the second click, a straight line showing the frontal bone slope appears. Similarly, after the fourth click, a red line indicating the height of the mastoid process appears (Fig. 2-right) . 3 The function determines the cranial outline using the Canny edge detector and plots it. The message "Data AnalysisWait. . ." emerges because at the same time the function determines the discriminant variables. Then the function analyses the data by means of discriminant analysis using the internal databank of DVs and presents the DVs of the cranium, the predicted sex based on six different sets of DVs, the corresponding probabilities, and the DVs used for the prediction in the R Console. In addition, in the Graphics window the profiles of the glabella-frontal bone and occipital bone are marked with red and blue, respectively (Fig. 3) . At this step check whether these profiles are correct. In particular, check if there are red or/and blue points indicated by 9 outside the cranial perimeter. If there are such points, the obtained results may be wrong and they are an indication of an incomplete determination of the cranial outline by the Canny edge detector. In this case you may process the image using Photoshop or any other image processing software to ensure that the region surrounding the cranium is of uniform color without spots.
Note that the prediction of sex when using the default value predvars=NULL is based on six different sets of DVs: (i) G1, G3, G7; (ii) G1, G6, G7, G8; (iii) G1, G7, Mh; (iv) G1, G7, Mh, dd; (v) G1, G6, G7, G10, Mh, dd; (vi) all 21 DVs: G1-G10, dGF, rGF, ro, rdo, dop, dd, Mh, GL, sFB, rOB, R2. These sets of DVs for sex prediction are the ones identified as having the higher classificatory success. The user may define his/her own combinations of DVs for sex prediction using the predvars argument. For example, to estimate the sex of an individual based on G1, G5, Mh, and ro, we type in the R Console the commands:
v=c("G1," "G5," "Mh," "ro") sexdiscrATH(predvars=v)
The sexdiscr function works like the sexdiscrATH function but the prediction is based on an external .txt databank of DVs, such as DataBankATH.txt provided as Supporting information. Due to the use of an external databank, at step 3 above, after clicking on nasion, a dialog box appears to browse, and select the databank file.
Both sexdiscr and sexdiscrATH functions can be used in order to create a new databank of DVs provided that a documented cranial collection is available. Therefore, the user may create his/ her own reference databank for sex prediction. Simply run one of these functions using the argument pred=FALSE. The function sexdiscr or sexdiscrATH will estimate the DVs of each cranium and present them in the R Console. Select these DVs and create a .txt file adopting the format of the DataBankATH.txt file. This file may be incorporated to the sexdiscrATH function creating a new function appropriate for the new databank. This incorporation is achieved by means of the dbank() function. Detailed instructions on how to create a new databank and how to incorporate it to the sexdiscrATH function are given in the R_Instructions.
We should point out that functions sexdiscr, sexdiscrATH, and refcranium are equipped with options for zoom and regulation of the Graphics window to achieve maximum accuracy in the location of the cranial landmarks used in the method.
Materials
The proposed method was tested using two documented collections: The Athens Collection, housed at the Division of Animal and Human Physiology, Department of Biology, National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (3) and the Cretan Collection 
Results and Discussion
An important differentiation between the original method (1) and its current variant is that in the original method five variables were used to express the shape of the mastoid process, Mh, Mw, Ms, MA, and Mc, whereas in the present technical note only Mh is adopted. For this reason, it is first examined whether this substantial reduction of the number of DVs affects the accuracy of sex classification. Note that in the original paper it was found that MA and Mh were the two mastoid process DVs included in the optimum combinations of DVs, whereas Mw, Ms, Mc did not appear to have a high discriminatory value. In order to test whether the substitution of MA by Mh has a substantial impact on the classification success of the original method, the percentage of correctly classified individuals of the Athens Collection according to combinations of DVs that contain either MA or Mh when using the original method (Excel macros) was calculated. The discriminant analysis was carried out using the table of DVs presented as Supplement 2-Databank & Equations in the original paper (1). MA and Mh have almost the same classification success (MA: 84.2-84.8% correct classification; Mh: 83.6% -84.8% correct classification). Therefore, the reduction of the number of DVs from Mh, Mw, Ms, MA, Mc to only Mh is not expected to affect the percentage of correctly classified individuals by the current approach. Table 2 presents the optimum combinations of DVs and their classification performance when using the original method (Excel VBA macros) and the new version (R script) using the R function sexdiscr. The first two combinations of DVs express exclusively the shape of the glabella/frontal bone, the third set of DVs is related to the profile of the frontal bone plus the size of the mastoid process, and the last two sets of DVs express the shape/size of all three structures, frontal bone, mastoid process, and external occipital protuberance. It is seen that in almost all comparisons the new version of the method in R performs better than the original one. Especially, it gives more balanced predictions between the two sexes. This may be related to small distortions of the real profiles when they are drawn by hand in the original method.
In the same table, we observe that using DVs related exclusively to the glabella-frontal bone profile, we may achieve a correct classification ranging from 82.4% (males) to 87.8% (females) in the Athens Collection. When including the height of the mastoid process (Mh), the correct classification ranges from 85.7% (males) to 87.8% (females). The percentage of the correct classification is further increased if the occipital bone profile is taken into account (86.8% for males to 87.8% for females).
The DVs of the frontal bone have the highest correct classification rate, ranging from 84.2% to 87.3% for pooled sexes ( Table 2 ). The DV of the mastoid process, Mh, has a success rate of about 75.2% for pooled sexes (Table 3) , whereas the lowest correct classification rate, ranging from 57.6% to 63% for pooled sexes, is achieved by the DVs of the occipital bone profile (Table 3) . This is an interesting observation because the frontal bone and the mastoid process profiles are usually clearly visible at the photographs of the lateral view of the cranium used in the proposed method, whereas the profile of the external occipital protuberance can be sometimes rather obscure. It is interesting that the prominence of the glabella and the slope of the frontal bone, quantified in the present communication by means of GL and sFB, exhibit a lower classification performance, ranging from 58.8% to 79.4% (Table 4 ), compared to combinations of G1, G2, . . ., Gn, dGF, rGF (see Table 2 ).
As in the original paper (1), the performance of the proposed approach was further examined using two tests: First, the Athens sample was divided in two parts, one including the 83 individuals with the smallest catalogue numbers of the collection (ABH073 to 132 and WLH001 to 039) and the other including the remaining 82 individuals. Discriminant analysis was applied to the first part of the sample as a training sample and the second part was used for prediction. The results obtained are presented in Table 5 and it can be seen that the proposed method shows a very good performance, correctly classifying 86.6-93.9% of the pooled sample. Second, the DVs estimated by means of the Athens Collection were used to predict the sex of the Cretan crania (Table 6 ). The performance of the R functions is again very satisfactory, ranging from 80% to 90% for pooled sexes, with only exception the combination of G1, G3, and G7 that largely misclassified females (50% correct classification for females vs. 80% for males).
From the above it is clear that the proposed R script provides functions that capture effectively the shape of sexually dimorphic cranial structures and yields correct classification results ranging up to 84-87% for pooled sexes. Thus, the revised method simplifies considerably the original method for sex estimation based on cranial morphology without losing accuracy. The greatest advantage of the R functions is their straightforward application, which reduces the time required for sex estimation per cranium to about 1 min once a digital photograph has been obtained. 
